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THE CHILDREN'S  INFIRMARY, CARSHALTON.  
The opening of the Children's Infirmary, Car- 

.shalton, is probably one of the most beneficent 
worlis ever carriecl into effect bj7 a Cabinet 
Minister, and one which Nr. John Burlis will 
always be able to look back upon with un- 
feigned satisfaction as having been acco1n- 
plished during his term of office a t  the Local 
Government Boarcl. For through the opening 
of this Iufimiary at  Carshalton the sick, the 
crippled, the halt, and the niaimecl waifs of the 
London slums, m7h0 drift into the Metropolitan 
Poor Law infirmaries, are now removed from 
these institutions, where often they were for- 
merly treated in the general wards with the 
adult patients, ancl taken to their own In- 
firmary on ,  
the breezy 
S u r r e y  
Downs, where 
they live in 
the open air, 
and grow fat 
and rosy and 

nursed a,nd 
cared for, in 
ideal sur- 
roundings. 

The Infir- 
mai-y is about 
a mile ancl a 
half froin the 
station, ancl 
it is a clinib 
up hill all the 
way. The 
a s v l u l n s  

~ e i 1 ,  or are 

tion has not yet adopted it) as a means of loco- 
inotiol;l, it is found very essential by the Night 
Superintendent, especially when sunimoned 
hastily in case of sudden emergencies. 

The administrative block, in which the Ma- 
tron and Hesident Medical Officers have their 
quarters, has a long frontage over-looking the 
valley. The. wards are divided in streets, four 
blocks of eight wards in a street, and there is  
accoiiimodatioii in all for 1,000 patients. I n  
the acute wards there is a Sister in charge in 
each block, in the convalescent nrards, Staff 
Nurses, with probationers working under them, 
are on duty. They are supervised by Home 
Sisters, each of whom lives in her own adniinis- 
trative block near her street, and visits the 
~varcls periodicallg during the day, aiid is suni- 
nionecl always in case of need. 

The Children's lnfirnlary, Carshalton. I 

Food and Linen Motors. 

E o a h  thoughtfully provicles for the coii- 
veiiience of the nleiiibers of the staff who may 
be off duty it motor-'bus, which coiivegs nurses 
to t,he station folv the 3.30 up train every day 
(Sunday escepted), ani1 meets the clown train 
i t t  9 p.ni., ~ i i d  latter trains if it is iiotjifiecl that 
there will be passengers. Therefore nurses can 
spend a long half-clay in ton7n if they so desire. 

Motors, indeed, are a great fenture at Car- 
slialtoii, ancl siiiall wo~ic1er when n7e consider 
that the extent of the grounds is 100 acres. The 
dinners, the stores, the washing, and iiialig 
other things are delivered bg motor, and the 
clistames to be covered may be juclged by the 
fact t1mt even the ciililiers caaiiot be delivered 
to all the wards in less than an hour. Our 
illListraiion shows motors in daily use for the 
service of food allcl stores. A bicycle 
is provided for the use of the IIatroli (hfiss 
JJ7il1n1ill) and the Night Superintendent On their 
roUPcls, and, though the Matron in her more 
<.rleliberate and stately progress of daily inVec- 

fii connec- 
neution with 
each ward 
there is a 
cloak room 
m h e r e the 
nurses keep 
their cloaks 
and goloshes, 
for these are 
essential coii- 
sidering the 
distlances in 
t h e  o p e n  
which they 
have to COT'C~ 
to reach their 
dining room. 

The wards 
nre eharminr. 
with x7indo& 
looking riglib 

017er to Epsom and Banstead, and opening 
on to verandahs and balconies 011 
which, day and night, children lie in their beck 
in the pure and splendid air, overlooking as  
fair aiid typically English a view as can be 
seen within many miles of London. The rich 
pastures, the ploughnian ploughing pis furrow, 
the ricks of hay, and the rolling meadowland, 
all testifying to the spaciousness and beauty 
of the country unspoiled by the hand of man, 
are seen for the first time in their lives 
by many of the patients. Surely they will be 
an abiding memory with the children when 
they return to the London tenements mhich 
pass for home. 

Not tthe least, benefit of their infir1nar.y is the 
Jiscipline ancl order which prevail thire. It 
has  its own corps o€ boy seouts, which Dr. 
Griffin, v7ho acts as commanding officer, was 
good enough to parade when I visited the In- 
finnary. The boys were manifestly proud of 
belonging to tlhe corps,and carried out the direc- 
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